The meiotic stage of preovulatory oocytes in mares.
Confusion exists as to whether the oocytes of the domestic horse are ovulated at the first meiotic metaphase (MI) or the second (MII). In this study eight oocytes were collected from the preovulatory follicles of 16 mares 36 h after human chorionic gonadotropin CG treatment. Six of the eight oocytes were judged to be at MII by the presence of the first polar body and this judgement was confirmed by semithin sectioning in one. Of the two that had no polar body, one was found to be at MII after fixation for chromosomal analysis and the meiotic stage of the other remained undetermined. Since all seven oocytes yielding conclusive evidence were at MII, it was concluded that horse oocytes, like those of most mammals studied, are ovulated after completion of the first meiotic division and formation of the first polar body.